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drain 700, fcct in lengîli. Tenders will
includc ail necessary excavation and the
lurnishing and laving of pipes. Address
N. G. D). Ilai ker or jolin Rus.-ell.

EXîLî1 L<, ON î.,.udley & bon have
pUi thabcd Dren s cipera bouse bloik aînd
ViIl cofltert the two stores on the giotinci
floor inzo one andI put in plate glass
wvindows. The opera bouse will alsoi be
iniproved.

1AIL~~ iîTON, ONr.-The corner stone
of tie neLv Emerald street Mcîbodist
churcli %vas laid on *rucsday hast. -A
building permit lias been granted to
W. Il. WVîton, for brick residence on Hess
street, foi Fred. Carpenter, 10 cost $2,000.

*rit'uRyiu, ON.-Many ofthc buildings
rccîîîly burned are being rcplaced by
improvcd structures. Mr. Kelly wvîll erect
a three storey building and Mr. Thomans
Anderson wihl buiild a large block, the
upper portion of whicli will be used for an
'>pzra bouse.

GoDERICH, ON'.-The council will
subnîit bv-laws to the electors on the
t 5th inst. to raise the following sums.
$12,000 for a stand pipe and pipe extîen-
sion into the lake; $6.5oo for an incandes-
cent electric lighting systemn; $2o,ooo for
the construction of permanent sevvers.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. -The St.
Catharines & Niagara Central Railway
Company will apply to parliament for
authnrity to issue bonds to be applied in
repairing and equi pping its line, and to
extend the roado connect witb tbe To-
ronto, Harmilton and B3uffalo railway necar
Snî,îhvi île.

Coiiouit, ONi.-The building of the
Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacîlic
rai.tvay bas been conîmenceci. The rond,
which must be completed withîn tivo
years, will extend froni Cubourg to a point
on the Canadian Pac.ifit. r.îilway calied
Springbrook, twelve miles north-east of
Campbeliford.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The B. C. Iron
Woîks Co. propose expending $ioo,ooo
on a marine raihway -and $ 125,000 on the
extens.on of the present 'vorks for the
inantifacture of minîng machinery.-J.
Findlay & Co. announce tUai they pro.
pose establishing a plant for the nianufac.
turc of mning macbînery.

Vic'rORIA, B. C.-The British Pacific
Railway Co. w-ill seek in corpolration, with
power to build a line of rilwIl. from tbis
city in Winnipeg, via Butte let, Cari-
boo,&Ednionton andI Pince Albert.-The
City Council have decided to build a pile
bridge across the Victoiia, armi at Point
ElIlice, and bas appropriatcd the sum of
$5,200 for tbe purpo!rý

NORTH SYDNEY, à.'. S.-Tenders' will
be receîved by J. N. Armstrong, town
clerk, until the ioth insî. for supply.nj;
the town with bydrants, valves and boxes.Specifications may be seen at the t-5wn
clerk's office.-The town cherk will receive
proposais until the 2oth inst. for the pur-
chase ni $So,ooo of debentures issued for
the purpuse of providing the town with a
systein of waterworks.

HALIFAX, N. S -A local architect bias
prcpared plans for a brick and stone
building to bc erected ant Campbelltown,
14. i3., for the Bank of Nova Scotia, ten-
ders for whicb will be ciled nt once.
rlîe same archîtect is preparîng plans for
a brick andI stone school building, to con-
tain ten class roonis andIa large assembly
room and fltted wîth ail modern improve-
nients. He is also prcparîng plans for a
store 4oxioo fi., to bc built at Campbell-
ton, for Jas. Alexander, for a residence
at Fredericton, and for remodellîng a
dwcllîng at Sydney.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The notice calling for
tenders for a railway bridge at Auburn is
for the stuperstructure of the bridge only.
-At the first annual meeting of tbe Huit
Electrir Rai!vay Co., held on the 2nd

uIt., arrangements wverc made for building
Ioop Uines and erecting a large surmmer
liotel at Hull. Mr. Alexander Fraser
was elected president and Mr. H. D.
Spencer managing director. -The Central
Canada Exhibition Association bave re-
quested tbe counicil toi provide jettcr ire
p)rotection. The city engiîîeer cstînntes
tlîat 1,400 feet Of 5 inch pipe *and 3
bydrants are required, at an estimiatedi
cost Of $1,20o040. The wvork lias been
reconîmended.

MONTRF.Al, QuEL-Tenders are heing
invited for the construction of tUe
Chanîbly aqueduct. Plans at the office
of Mr. Ducharme, dîrector, Banque
Jacques Cartier.-George Cook, secretary
treasurer of the town of Qutremont, wil
receive proposais until tbe ioth inst. for
the purchase of $50,ooo bonds, payable in
43 yeaîs and bearing interest at 4 per
cent.-It is reportcd that surveyors are
locating thie route of the Montienl,
Vaudreuil & Ottawva Railway between
Rigaud and Caledonia Springs, and that
construction will be commenced durîng
the presenit montl.-A building permit
bas been granted for 2 bouses on St.
Denis stieet for A. Duperreault. Esti-
mated cost $5,ooo.-G.imelin & Huot,
arcbitects, are prcparing plans for a house
to bc erected at WVcstmount for Leon
Dutil.

TORONTO, O)Ni.-TUce Norway school
trustees have .îpplied bu tbe York town-
shuip council for power to issue debentures
aniounting to $4,000 for erectîng a new
SLIIUOl ouilding nt Norwvay.-Alderinan
Gowanlock hb înoved in the City Coun-
cil that tUe Board of Control bc arîîboiized
to proceed witb the construction of a
trunk sewer, according to plans prepared
by the City Engîneer, andI that a by.law
be submnitted tr, raise $ioooo foi the
purpuse. The motion iras referred tu the
Board of \Vorks for consideration.-The
Board of Control bave recommended that
the counicil proceed ivith the widening of
thie Queen street subway.-Plans are
being prepared for the rebuilding of
McKendry & Co.'s store, 202-209 Vonge
street. It will be considetabhy impruved
and enlarged.-Wm. Lane, reeve of the
townships of Denbih, Abbinger and
Asby, bas requested aid from the Ontario
goverroment in the rebuilding of a number
of bridges wbich bave been destroyed by
spring freshets and forest fires.-Jt is
stated tbat the Mattîbews Art Wood-Work
Co. propose establisbinq a factory in tbis
city. -A sufflciently signed petition is
said to bave been presented against the
construction of a brick pavement on
Wellesley place.-The City Engîneer has
reported that it --vould cost $1,20o ici ex-
tend the Fort Rouille sewer ioo feet into
thie lake. The recommcndaîion bas been
referred to tlîe Board of Works.-Devvart
& Raney, sohicitoîs, bave givep notice
that application will be made to the Do.
million parliament forant act to incorpor-
ate the Toronto Radiail Railway Co., with
power boi take over the franchise of tUe
Toronto BeIt UÂne Railway Co., andtI 1
convert the prescrnt belt lne railway into
ain electmic road.-Tbe Canadian Electric
Raîlway & Power Co. is seeking incor-
poration, xvith power tei build antr electric
rail'vay from Cobourg to Niagara Falîs,
via Port Hope, l3owmanville, Oshawa,
Whitby, Toronto, Oakville andI Hamilton.
-The chief of tlie flre'brigade lias recom-
mended the purchase of the following
supplies: 3,25o feet 2%ý inch bose and
couplings, $3,650; 500 feet 3 inch ditto,

$5;2 two horse bose wagons, $500 ;
cut-outs for fire alarm boxes, $2,3oo ; key-
less doors for 17 fire alarmn boxes, $z13.
The rcquest bas been sent to the Board
Of' Control.-A site will bc granted by the
Council to the Dominion Cold Storage
Company, which proposes erecing a large
five-storey building on a lot adjoining tha
drill shed.-At a meeting of thie Separate
Scbool Board held on Tucsday hast, plans

and specifications wvere acceptcd for a
new four-roomed brick school ici be
erected on Bathîurst strect, near Blloor.
The ncw building wihh cost $4 ,ooo.-An
Etiglisli syndicate is considering the

ilestion of leasing the Nletropolîttan Street
Millway. TUe niabter of tUe extension of
the hîne to Richnmond Hill is tînderstood
to be a part of thie deal.-Building per-
mils bave been granted as folhovs : A.
Nelson, Pt. s.d. îivo sîory and aiiic bic.
dwellinzs, s.îv. cor. Spadina id. and
Lowther ave., cost $îo,ooo ; Chias. Page,
to rebuilcl stores 202! Vonge si., cost
$8,coo ; Samuel S. Char k. det. 2 storey
and attîc bk. drvelling, 27 Triller ave.,
cost $2,300.

FIRES.
TUe residence of Dr. Wild at Bronte,

Ont., ias destroycd by fire on Friday of
hast week.-Fire at Union, B. C., on the
6th inst. destroyed the WVilliamîs block on
3rd strcet, thice bouses owvned. bY Leon

td F. W. WVilliams, andI a cottage owned
by A. D.Willîams. The loss isabotît $îo,-
ooo.-Tlie phanîng mîhh of W. & F. A. Scott,
Gaît, Ont., wvas damaged by tire on the 3 0tll
ult. to the extent of $î,ooo.-The store of
Longard & Sutherland and George R.
Archibald, at Lowem Stewiacke, N. S.,
bias been destroyed by fire.-At Botes-
town, N. B., on the 2rtd inst., ftre de-
stroyed WVin. McCcinnell's resîdence and
Herbert MlcMillan's store and residence.
The total hoss is $6,ooo.-Tlie dry goods
store of St. Louis & Mercier, Montreah,
lias been damaged by tire to the extent ot
$20,0O.-Four stables at the exhibition
grounds, Toronto, were destroyed by fire
on Monday hast. Loss $3,oo. It is
probable they will be rebudi. at Once.-
The residence of Henry Jones at Alvin-
ston, Ont., iras burned on Tuesday last.-
The laboratory buildings at thie Central
Experiînental Fanm, Ottawa, were de-
stroyed by tire on the 7th inst. Loss,
$4,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARÙED.
ORILî.IA, ONT.-J. R. Eaton bas been

aw.rrded tUe contract for the neîv tire
hall, ici cost $4,5oo. W. H-. Crolter,
architect.

BELLEVILLE., ONT.-Walter Alford bas
been awarded a contract to improve the
HigU andI Central schools, at a cost of
about $8,5oo.

BARRIE, ONT.-Jas. Jerratt, Alttston,
Ont., iras awarded the contract hast wcek
for the neir exhibition building anid rink
here. Kennedy, ?JcVittie & Go., archi-'
tects.

ELNIVALF, ONT. - Mr. Carnohuin,
painter, has been awarded contracts for
resîdences for T. Simpson, D. Drysdahe
andI R. Bell, and also the new Presby-
terian manse.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The contract for con-
structing the vaults in the Ottawa Trust
& Loan Company's offices bas been given
to J. & J. Taylor, of Toronto. The
price is $20,oOo.

IIALIFAx, N. S.-The contr2ct for
cecting a noir building, corner Prince
and ]3arrington streets, for George
Wright, bas been awarded to M. San-
tIers. The price is over $2o,00o.

C3iIA'l%1, ONT.-The City of Chat-
bas just opened tenders for $3r,oooi de-
bentures, for wvhich tbey rectee a -ag
number of bids. The h;Shest iras from
Messrs. George A. Stimson & Go., nf
Toronto, and the bonds have been
aîvarded 10 that flrm. The znoney iras
required principally for tlîe extension of
the îvaterworks system, purchased a short
time ago by the city.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Mon treal Park,
& IslandI railway bave recentIy let the
contract for the constiuction of the St
Vincent de Paul branch, to bc compheted
this fall.-G. «A. Moinette, architect, bas

july 9, 1896


